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Özet: Gebelikte rutin ilk üç ay taramas›n›n 
sonuçlar› ve sonras›nda yap›lan tan›sal 
giriflimler
Amaç: Bu çal›flmada gebeli¤in ilk üç ay›nda kombine test yap›lan
gebelerde risk da¤›l›m›n›n gösterilmesi, tarama sonras› yap›lan di-
¤er ifllem ve giriflimler ile tan›sal test uygulanan hastalar›n genel
demografik ve klinik özelliklerinin incelenmesi amaçlanm›flt›r. 

Yöntem: 2008–2011 y›llar› aras›nda ilk üç ay gebelik taramas›na
ait kombine test verileri retrospektif-kesitsel olarak de¤erlendiril-
di. Ense kal›nl›¤› (NT) ölçümü sonras›nda ayn› gün içinde kombi-
ne testi tamamlamak için ikili test uyguland›. Taramalar›n sonra-
s›nda uygulanan tan›sal giriflimler oran, endikasyonlar›, karyotip ve
postnatal sonuçlar aç›s›ndan karfl›laflt›r›ld›.   

Bulgular: Toplam 1109 gebe de¤erlendirmeye al›nd›. Takipteki
gebelerin ortalama yafl› 31.07±3.73 y›ld›. Serbest βhCG ölçümü
1.26±0.94 MoM ve PAPP-A ölçümü 1.16±0.65 MoM saptand›. Bi-
rinci üç ayda ortalama NT de¤eri 1.60±0.67 mm bulundu. Eflik
de¤eri 1/250 al›nd›¤›nda olgular›n %3,1’inde tarama testi pozitif
saptand›. ‹lk üç ay taramas› sonunda 22 olguya ve ikinci üç ay ta-
ramalar› sonras›nda 19 olguya daha tan›sal giriflim yap›ld›¤› göz-
lendi (toplamda %6.4). Giriflim yap›lan hastalar›n %11.3’ünde
karyotip anomalisi saptand›. Kombine test sonucu pozitif olan
grupta anne yafl›na ba¤l› anksiyete gibi di¤er nedenlerle giriflim ya-
p›lanlara göre karyotip anomalisi daha fazla (%20) gözlendi. 

Sonuç: Çal›flmam›zdaki gebelik takiplerinde ilk üç ay taramas›nda
kombine testte yanl›fl pozitiflik oran› %3.1 olmas›na ra¤men toplam
giriflim oran› iki kat›ndan fazlad›r (%6.4). Tan›sal ifllem say›s› yafl s›-
n›r›ndan kaynaklanan anne anksiyetesine ve hekimlerin sadece NT
veya ikili test sonucunu dikkate almalar› nedeni ile artmaktad›r. Ta-
n›sal giriflimlerde %11’lere ulaflan kromozom anomalisi ile %10’la-
ra ulaflan sonland›rma gereksinimi ile karfl›lafl›lm›flt›r. Anne veya he-
kim anksiyetesine ba¤l› uygulanan giriflimlerin hiçbirinde sonland›r-
ma gerektiren bir kromozom anomalisine rastlanmam›flt›r. 

Anahtar sözcükler: Kombine test, koryon villüs biyopsisi, amni-
yosentez, anksiyete.
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Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this study is to show distribution of
risk in pregnancies which underwent first trimester combined
tests, and investigate general demographic and clinical character-
istics of patients, underwent invasive diagnostic tests after screen-
ing tests.  

Methods: Combined test data of first trimester screening in 2008-
2011 were evaluated retrospectively and cross-sectional. After the
measurement of nuchal translucency (NT), double test was
applied to complete combined test within the same day. Invasive
diagnostic procedures were compared in terms of rate, indications,
karyotype and postnatal outcomes.   

Results: A total of 1109 pregnant women were included. Their
mean age was 31.07±3.73 years. Free-βhCG was 1.26±0.94 MoM
and PAPPA was 1.16±0.65 MoM. Mean NT value was 1.60±0.67
mm. With threshold of 1/250, screening test was positive in 3.1%
of the cases. Additional 22 cases due to first trimester screening
and 19 cases due to second trimester screening had invasive pro-
cedures (6.4% in total). Invasive procedures revealed karyotype
anomaly in 11.3%. Karyotype anomalies were more frequent in
group (20%) with positive combined test compared to ones per-
formed for other reasons like maternal anxiety.

Conclusion: Although false positive rate is 3.1% in first trimester
combined test, rate of total invasive procedures is more than dou-
ble (6.4%). Number of invasive diagnostic procedures increased
due to maternal anxiety of age and physicians evaluating only NT
or double tests. With diagnostic procedures, chromosome anom-
alies reaches 11% and termination need reaches 10%. Invasive
procedures performed due to anxiety of mother or physician
revealed no chromosomal anomaly requiring termination.

Keywords: Combined test, chorionic villus sampling, amniocen-
tesis, anxiety.
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Introduction
By the development of ultrasonographic fetal biometry
measurements and early and effective screening pro-
grams based on biochemical methods in the early diag-
nosis of chromosomal anomalies, maternal preferences
have increased actively.[1-3] Combined test, as one of the
efficient screening programs, includes fetal nuchal
screening and double screening test from maternal
blood consecutively between 11 and 14 weeks of gesta-
tion, and chromosome anomaly is used for the risk
determination of trisomy 21 in particular. In this study,
we aimed to show the distribution of combined test
results in pregnant women who underwent combined
screening test between 11 and 14 weeks of gestation
and to investigate general demographic, laboratory and
clinical characteristics of patients who underwent inva-
sive procedures and diagnostic tests according to the
results of screening tests.

Methods
The data of patients for first trimester screenings
between 2008 and 2011 were evaluated retrospectively
and as cross-sectional. Before the screening tests, all
pregnant women were informed and their consents
were obtained for the efficiency of ultrasonography
and biochemical procedure to be carried out. First, the
week and day of gestation were determined. In fetuses
which had 45–84 mm ultrasonographic crown-rump
length (CRL), nuchal translucency (NT) was measured
according to current rules.[1] In addition to this meas-
urement, fetal anatomy was evaluated. Then, in the
same day, 4–6 ml peripheral venous blood was collect-
ed for double test (free beta human chorionic
gonadotropin [f-βhCG] and pregnancy-associated
plasma protein A [PAPP-A]) calculation, and it was
studied in the same laboratory with same method in 24
hours.

The risk distribution of f-βhCG and PAPP-A
MoM values reached during screening program and
combined test results were obtained. The patients
whose combined test risk scores were 1/250 and above
were considered as positive and they were informed
about other screening methods and diagnostic meth-
ods again. For karyotype analysis, chorionic villus sam-
pling (CVS) at 12–14 weeks of gestation or amniocen-
tesis at 16–20 weeks of gestation was carried out.
Chromosome analyses were performed in the genetic

laboratory of the same institution. In the risk groups
which had and did not have invasive procedures, gesta-
tional follow-ups were continued to determine gesta-
tional prognosis. The distribution of the numbers and
reasons of CVS and amniocentesis carried out after
screening tests and karyotype results, and perinatal
prognosis of the group which had invasive procedure
were re-investigated after the delivery, and amniocen-
tesis and CVS groups were compared. T-test and
Mann-Whitney U tests were performed for statistical
data, and the value p<0.05 was considered statistically
significant. 

Results
In a period of four years, 1109 pregnant women were
included in the study in total. Mean age of the cases
was 31.07±3.73 years. Mean f-βhCG value was
1.26±0.94 MoM and PAPP-A value was 1.16±0.65
MoM in the first trimester. Mean NT value in the first
trimester was 1.60±0.67 mm. When threshold value of
the combined test result was considered as 1/250,
screening test result was positive in 3.15% (35/1109) of
the cases. It was observed that 30 (85.7%) of these 35
cases accepted diagnostic procedure. After first
trimester briefing and screening, additional 22 cases
also requested diagnostic procedures and had invasive
procedures. Given the additional screenings during the
second trimester, additional 19 cases also had diagnos-
tic procedures.

Among pregnant women found to be positive in the
first trimester screening test, 5 (14%) out of 35 cases
did not accept invasive diagnostic method recommend-
ed and preferred to decrease their risks by consecutive
screenings, and no chromosomal anomaly finding was
found neither during follow-up nor postnatal period.
Chromosome anomaly was found in 20% (6/30) of
those who underwent CVS or amniocentesis after pos-
itive screening finding, and pregnancy was terminated
in all cases. Although combined test result was within
low risk range, both physicians and pregnant women
considering maternal age as too advanced, and separate
interpretation of increased nuchal translucency and
biochemical risk level in consecutive screening tests
caused anxiety and uncertainty in some cases. This anx-
iety caused pregnant women to prefer CVS or amnio-
centesis directly or to have second trimester screening
tests. Non-directing consultancy was provided again by
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the physicians who carried out the screening in this
group which had negative screening test results and
requested procedures, and therefore invasive proce-
dures were carried out since they did not change their
minds. No karyotype anomaly was observed in these 22
pregnant women within low risk range. In the last
group consisting of 19 cases, which were examined
during second trimester and found to have positive
results for biochemical test or genetic marker, had 4
structural fetal anomalies and all underwent invasive
procedures. Among them, there were 2 karyotype
anomalies not requiring termination and 2 structural
anomalies which were required to terminate.

In terms of the reasons of the procedures (n=71),
combined test was effective in 30 cases, advanced mater-
nal age in 15 cases, positive genetic sonography in 13
cases, maternal anxiety in 7 cases, and positive result for
second trimester screening test in 6 cases. The reasons
of diagnostic procedures were observed in the first
trimester screening tests in 52/71 cases and in the sec-
ond trimester screening tests in 19/71 cases. In total,
6.4% of the screened cases (CVS in 1% and amniocen-
tesis in 5.4%) underwent diagnostic procedures.

In 11.27% of the patients which underwent the inva-
sive procedure had karyotype anomaly (three fetuses had
trisomy 21, two fetuses had trisomy 18, two fetuses had
mosaic XXY and one fetus had triploidy). It was deter-
mined that karyotype anomalies were more frequent in
the group (6/30: 20%) with positive result for combined,
and less frequent in the group (1/19: 5.3%) with nega-
tive result for combined test but positive result for sec-
ond trimester biochemistry or genetic ultrasonography
screening test and in the group (1/22: 4.5%) with anxi-

ety. In the last two groups, the karyotype anomaly
detected was 47, XXY.

The distribution of screened pregnant women
according to combined test risk results and the distri-
bution of diagnostic procedures performed are shown
in Table 1; karyotype anomalies found are shown in
Table 2, and the comparison of the groups which had
and did not have procedures is shown in Table 3. As
expected, mean maternal age and mean fetal NT were
statistically significant in the group which underwent
procedures. When cases which underwent amniocen-
tesis or CVS were compared, it was seen that mean age
was low but mean fetal NT and risk score were higher
in those underwent CVS (Table 4).

Among the cases which had no karyotype anomaly
after procedure and followed up until delivery deliv-
ered, 87.3% of them delivered at term, 9.5% of them
delivered preterm or IUGR but healthy babies, and
3.2% of them had fetal loss at prenatal period. Also, in
3.2% of this group, there was minor anomaly. In none

Table 1. Results of combined test risk and the distribution of diag-
nostic procedures.

Risk rate Number of Number pregnant Number of 
screened  women underwent karyotype 
pregnant diagnostic anomaly  
women procedure detected

>1/250 35 30 6

1/251-1/1000 70 12 -

1/1001-1/10,000 444 22 1

1/10,001-1/100,000 560 7 1

Total 1109 71 8

Table 2. Laboratory and clinical characteristics of karyotype anomalies.

Case Maternal  Week of  NT   f-ββhCG PAPP-A Combined  Diagnostic  Karyotype
age gestation (mm) (MoM) (MoM) test risk procedure

1 40 12 9 - - 1/6 CVS Trisomy 21

2 27 12 2.9 1.5 0.5 1/2 CVS Trisomy 21

3 40 13 3.2 2.1 1.0 1/6 Amniocentesis  Trisomy 21

4 35 12 4.5 0.4 0.1 1/2 CVS Trisomy 18

5 30 12 1.5 0.3 0.4 1/21,836 CVS Trisomy 18

6 36 13 1.7 0.7 0.6 1/3850 Amniocentesis  Mozaic XXY

7 29 13 1.2 0.9 0.8 1/50,000 Amniocentesis  Mozaic XXY

8 31 13 3.0 0.1 0.06 1/2 CVS Triploidy

CVS: Chorionic villus sampling
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of the procedures applied due to the anxiety of mother
or physician, no chromosomal anomaly requiring ter-
mination was observed. False negative major chromo-
some anomaly was not observed in any of the cases fol-
lowed-up, and no such findings were reported to us in
the following 3 years.

Discussion
Using biochemical parameters as trisomy 21 screening
test efficiently has increased the rates of maternal pref-
erences in gestational follow-up practices.[2] However,
in the perinatology, one of the cornerstones (or even of
the milestones) in screening and determined karyotype
anomalies is to add ultrasonographic nuchal translu-
cency measurement into biochemical analyses as tri-
somy 21 screening test during relatively early period of
pregnancy such as first trimester.[3] Ultrasonographic
nuchal translucency measurement together with
maternal age and f-βhCG and PAPP-A measurements
from maternal serum between 11 and 14 weeks of ges-
tation are defined as “combined test”. Also, in pregnant
women recommended first trimester combined screen-
ing test by adding combined test into the clinical use, it
is seen that the rate of pregnant women accepting pro-
cedure increases significantly.[4]

In the studies carried out in Turkey,[5,6] mean f-
βhCG values were reported between 0.82 and 1.07
MoM and mean PAPP-A values were reported
between 1.06 and 1.61 MoM. In our study group, we
found these values as 1.25 and 1.16 MoM, respective-
ly. f-βhCG value in our study was slightly higher than
the values in other studies. We believe that the differ-
ence may result from various laboratory methods. In
the same studies, NT values were found between 1.16
and 1.58 mm. Mean NT value of normal cases we
found in our study was 1.53 mm and it is similar to the
results of other studies.

Including combined test into clinical practice caused
conflicts to determine fetal chromosome anomaly risk in
the use of second trimester tests, increase in false posi-
tivity rates and unnecessary invasive procedures.[7]

Applying these tests of two different periods in clinical
practice with various combinations has been improved
by SURUSS (Serum, Urine and Ultrasound Screening
Study) study and it was reported that “Integrated Test”
practice (NT death + PAPP-A in 11 weeks of gestation
and carrying out quad test – αFP, uE3, hCG and inhib-

in A – in the early second trimester) was effective.[7,8] In
this prospective study carried out in multiple center
where over 47,000 pregnancies were followed up, it was
stated that it is the best method with 85% early detec-
tion rate and 0.9% false positivity rate.[7,8] In our study,
we found false positivity rate as 4.3% for combined
test.[7,8] However, in following modeling and clinical
studies, “Contingent sequential” (recommending inva-
sive diagnostic procedures for those evaluated to have
high risk in first trimester test and carrying out quad test
at second trimester in pregnancies with threshold risk
values) method was shown as the effective method with
the high early detection rate of anomaly and high rate of
false positivity rate which are 1, 3, and 5%.[9,10] Although
it is stated in some publications that contingent sequen-
tial screening method has a complex structure and low
detection rate in the comparison of sequential and con-
tingent prenatal Down syndrome screening test,[11] it was
reported in FASTER (First and Second Trimester

Table 3. The mean and standard deviation distribution of age, NT and
biochemical markers in cases.

Procedure Age* NT* ββhCG PAPP-A 
MoM MoM

Yok Mean 30.84 1.53 1.25 1.16
Standard deviation 3.473 0.34 0.93 0.64

CVS / AS Mean 34.43 2.60 1.30 1.04
Standard deviation 5.38 2.14 1.08 0.75

Total Mean 31.07 1.60 1.25 1.15
Standard deviation 3.73 0.67 0.94 0.65

*: Statistically significant; p<0.05. AS: Amniocentesis, CVS: Chorionic villus sam-
pling

Table 4. The mean and standard deviation distribution of age, NT and
biochemical markers in procedures.

Procedure Age* NT* ββhCG PAPP-A 
MoM MoM

CVS Mean 30.64 4.92 1.16 0.66
N 11 11 10 10
Standard deviation 10.38 2.89 0.79 0.0

AS Mean 35.11 2.14 1.33 1.11
N 60 56 56 56
Standard deviation 3.64 1.64 1.13 0.77

Total Mean 34.43 2.60 1.30 1.04
N 71 67 66 66
Standard deviation 5.38 2.14 1.08 0.75

*: Significant difference with Mann-Whitney U test; p<0.05. AS: Amniocentesis,
CVS: Chorionic villus sampling
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Evaluation of Risk) study that the results of first
trimester combined screening test at 11 weeks of gesta-
tion are better than the results of quad test at second
trimester and similar to the results at 13 weeks of gesta-
tion.[12] It was shown that both sequential consecutive
screening test and full-integrated screening test have
low false positivity rates and high detection rates for
Down syndrome.[12] However, considering the costs and
time loss to be brought by carrying out these tests rou-
tinely and consecutively in general screening proce-
dures, the efficiency and practicality of a well-combined
test should not be overlooked. The results of our study
having 4-year clinical experience show that high anom-
aly detection rate and low false positivity rates are simi-
lar to the rates reported in the literature.[12-14]

Ultrasonographic nasal bone measurement, ductus
venosus, hepatic artery and tricuspid valve flows and
many other parameters have been offered to increase the
detection rates of these tests until recently.[15] In fact, it
was reported that maternal serum sampling before or
simultaneously with NT measurement increased test
performance.[16]

By including combined test into clinical practice in
England, the number of positive Down syndrome
screening test in 2003–2004 decreased in 2008-2009.[17]

This also provided a 72% decrease in the requests to
cytogenetics laboratory and the total screening positivi-
ty rate from 9% to 3.1% in 9 years.[17] In our study, false
positivity rate was 3.1% in first trimester screening com-
bined test in the gestational follow-ups, and it is consis-
tent with the results of that study. However, total proce-
dure rate was more than double (6.4%) compared to test
positivity in our study. The reason is the high rate of
invasive procedures due to the anxiety of mother and/or
physician. However, there was no chromosome anomaly
in such cases.

Today, parallel to the technical developments of
molecular biology, detection rates were 98% for trisomy
21, 96% for trisomy 18 and 13, and invasive test rate was
0.7% by including extracellular free fetal DNA in
maternal blood into the combined test.[18,19]

Perhaps, by including molecular tests into routine
practices after their efficiencies are proven by wide
series, anxiety indications of mothers and/or physicians,
which are the major reason for high rate of invasive pro-
cedures, may be decreased substantially. It has been
shown that the most significant preference criteria of
mothers among invasive test versus non-invasive follow-

up methods is to diagnose Down syndrome with at least
95% accuracy with related test.[20] Therefore, investigat-
ing extracellular free DNA in maternal blood and com-
bined tests have high potential for patient admission.

Conclusion
Although false positivity rate is 3.1% in first trimester
combined test during pregnancy follow-ups in our
study, the rate of total invasive procedures is more than
double (6.4%). In some pregnant women, the request
for invasive procedure due to anxiety caused by “age
limit”, which is especially an old habit, increases the
number of diagnostic procedures. In addition, physi-
cians taking only nuchal translucency or double test
result into consideration also increase the number of
procedures as well as general anxiety. As a result of the
both first and consecutive second trimester screening
tests, 15.5% of the diagnostic procedures are CVS and
84.5% are amniocentesis. While 73% of these proce-
dures are caused by first trimester screening tests and
briefing, and 27% of them are caused by second
trimester screening tests. At the end of diagnostic pro-
cedures, chromosome anomalies reach up to 11% and
termination need reaches up to 10%. No anomaly
requiring termination has been found in any of the
procedures caused by the anxiety of mother or physi-
cian.

Proper screening and briefing during pregnancy
may decrease the number of procedures associated
with false positivity, and therefore financial losses and
possible fetal losses. The basic rule to prevent anxiety
is to issue reports which do not include age and double
test results or to interpret such reports accordingly.
Considering the costs and efficiency of trisomy 21
screening tests, “combined test” examination to be car-
ried out by proper individuals and laboratories seems
to continue until other screening tests to be done on
maternal blood become cheaper and are widely used. 

Conflicts of Interest: No conflicts declared.
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